Abstract. Multi-element analysis of plant tissue samples increased thjs last 20 years, in relation to chen1ical weathering processes. However, if plants play a key role in terms of storage and transfer of elements (n1ajor and trace) in natural ecosysterns, our knowledge of transfer processes and fluxes are still poor. In the present study, we measured the concentrations of major and trace elements in the leaves of four different species (annual and perennial) of an amazonian floodplain during one hydrological period. The studied site is the "Ilha de Marchantaria"(3°15'S; 60°00'W) located on the SolimOes River (Upper Aniazon), near the city ofManaus. The results reveal high concentrations (fron1 10 to 1000 ppm fOr Al, Mn and Fe ; from 10 to lOO ppm for Rb, Sr and Ba) in leaves and an annual variation wich is reverse of the river discharge (High concentrations for low water level and low concentrations for high water level). According \Vith datas of net primary production (100 1.ha-1 .y-1 ) and of total floodplain area (200000 kn1 2 }, we estimate the an1ount o.f trace clcn1ents stored or recycled in the vegetation of the amazon floodplains. We also observed that the amount of trace n1etals exported by the amazon [9] is one hundred tin1e less than the an1ount of trace metals stored or recycled by the vegetation.
INTRODUCTION
If we except biological studies dealing with mechanisms of nutrient uptake and transport in plants (i.e., plant physiology), different recent \Vorks appear to be focused on ele1nent plant analysis in relation to the Earth Science community. One ofthesc works concerns the role of plants in chemical weathering (e.g., [!] ; [2] ; [3] ; [4] ; [ 5] ). Indeed, if we want to in1prove our understanding of the biogeoche1nical cycles of the ele1nents (1najor and trace) in natural systems and calculate true che1nical weathering rates, we should consider the role of plants. Up to no\v, 1nass balance calculations perfon11ed on watersheds generally consider a steady state for the vegetation and finally neglects this tenn. The present paper is an atte1npt to forecast the role of plant in the cycling of some trace ele1nents (i.e., Al, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Rb, Sr, Ba, Pb) in a floodplain of the A1nazon River that is still poorly docu1ncntcd. Recently, hydrological and geoche1nical studies have been initiated in these environ1nents in order to evaluate the influence of the floodplains on the A1nazon River 1nainstrea1n (in ten11s of storage and/or release of elen1ents, geochemical processes). Let us recall that the Atnazon is the largest \Vorld 1iver in tenns of drainage area (6.1 I 06 ktn2) and yearly water discharge (5.5 l 091n3/yr) which represents about 15o/o of the world's fresh \Vater flux fro1n land to ocean ( [6] ). For this, we have 1neasured the concentrations of these ele1nents in the leaves of four different plant species fro1n a varzea (Amazonian floodplain) ·collected at different periods of the year. In this paper we present a first order calculation to estin1ate the an1ount of trace ele1nents stored or recycled by the vegetation.
SAMPLING SITE
The studied site is the !Iha de Marchantaria (3°15'S; 60°00W) located on the Solimoes River (called the upper A1nazon) 20 kin south of the city ofManaus (A1nazonas state), near the confluence \.Vith the Rio Negro (Fig. 1) . The island Ilha de Marchanteria is a varzea (floodplain) of the Rio Solim6es. The Soli1n6es River is a whitev.;ater \Vich sho\VS a near neutral pH and is relatively rich in cations and suspended sediments of Andean origin ([7J). A precise description of the site as concerns its hydrology, topography, and climate is given elsewhere ([8] ; [9] ; [1 OJ). A monomodal flood characterizes the Amazon River and its big tributaries, with for illustration an amplitude of 10 m on the rio Negro (Manaus harbor). The lowest water period is in November and the highest \vater period in July. Leaves of four species were collected at four different periods of the hydrological cycle Echinochloa polystachya is a tall C4 grass with an annual life cycle in phase with the water cycle. As \vater level increases and submerges the floodplain, this species develops adventives roots, which replace the roots of the stem base. Eichhornia crassipes is a purely aquatic plant, its root system being never in contact with the sediment. 
SAMPLES AND METHODS
Before to be finely ground with a hammer mill, plant materials were first cleaned with ultrapure water to remove particles from the surface and dried at 95°C in a oven during 24 hours. All these procedures (cleaning, drying, and homogenization) have been carefu11y reviewed by Markert (1995) . Each po\vder sample was submitted to hydrogen peroxide digestion (H202) and acid digestion (HN03 +HF). Blank tests were performed to estimate the level of contamination induced by the acid digestion. The contamination is found to be less than I% of the less concentrated sample. The international geostandard NIST-SRM 1515 (Apple Leaves) were used to check the validity and the reproducibility of both the acid digestion and ICP-MS analyses. Trace elements concentrations were measured using a quadrupole-based ICP-MS (Elan 6000, Perkin Elmer SCIEX). For the trace elements reported in this study (Table 1 ) \Ve obtained a good agreement between our values and the certified data (relative difference below 10%).
4.RESULTS
The figure 1 presents the concentrations of the different trace elements measured in the leaves of the four species and at different time periods. Undoubtedly, \Ve observe that there is large differences in the level of concentration for these elements. The four plant species appear to have high concentrations of Al, Mn, and Fe with values ranging from 10 to 1000 ppm. Rb, Sr and Ba are also strongly concentrated in those plants (between I 0 and 100 ppm) with the exception of the Eclzinochloa polystachya that exhibits lower values (below 10 ppm) notably for Sr and Ba. The four species present homogeneous concentrations for Ni and Cu with values generally below 10 ppm. Finally, Co and Pb are the less concentrated elements with values close to 0.1 ppm. Considering the seasonal variation of concentration for the different elements, it appears that the highest concentrations are measured "in the samples collected in Scptc1nber and November when the water level is low. This is shown by the figure 2 where we ploted the variation of Mn concentration in the Eichhornia crassipes and Pseudobombax munguba as a function of time. For information we have reported on the same graph, the variation of the Solim5es river water discharge measured at Manacapuru ( [11 ])
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DISCUSSION
Data about concentration levels for the selected elements show that these species present high concentrations and should be considered as a potential and significant geochemical reservoir.The results we obtained as concerns seasonal variation show that both perrenal and annual species exhibit the sa1ne temporal variations with_ high values in October and November (Low water level) and low values in July (high water level).
As annual species have their roots in the lake water, we expected trace elements concentrations in the leaves of thes species do follow the corresponding concentration in the lake water. Unfortunately, we do not have temporal variation of trace elements concentrations in the lake of the varzea. However, according to Furch ((8)), the concentrations are 20 times higher in October and November wich seems to be in agreement with our hypothesis. The seasonal variation obtained for tree species is surprising because of their roots wich are in the sediment and not directly related to lake water. Further investigations should be done to propose an explanation. Our results do not follow ion any case the tendency reported by Piedade et al. [ 1 O] for some major elements. They analyzed the nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) contents in the different plant organs (i.e., leaves, stems, roots) of the C4 macrophyte Echinochloa polystachya. One of the main results of their study is the concurrent increase of N and P concentrations together with the water level. Beyond the seasonnial variation, data presented hereshould demonstrate the potential role of vegetation in the geochemical cycles of ele1ncnts. This is particularly true when considering the species present in the site. One of the species considered in this study, Echinochloa polystachya, is one of the most productive herbaceous species with a maxi111u1n net pri1nary production in dry weight (NPP) of 100 t.ha-1 during one year. In large rivers floodplain such those of the Amazon, the predictable and prolonged flood pulse allow the develop1nent of seasonality in the biotic com1nunities. Animal and vegetal develop adaptation and strategies for an efficient utilization of habitats and nutrients. As defined by Junk et al. ( [13] ), those floodplain areas are called "'aquatic/terrestrial transition zone" (ATTZ) because they alternate (according to the river hydrological cycle) bct\veen aquatic and terrestrial environ1nents. During terrestrial phase (dry period: October, November), biomass collapses, and then we have an intense and rapid decomposition on the sediment when exposed to oxygen. This allows a rapid nutrient turnover. First, we observe that the amount of trace ele1nents recycled annually by the flood forest is similar to the amount of trace ele1nents recycled annually by the herbaceous plants. These values arc of the same order to the amount stored annually by the flood forest (wood increment). We have reported on the table 2 the exportation fluxes fro1n the A1nazon River (at Manacapuru) calculated by Seyler and Boaventura ( [7] ). These authors have proposed the first quantitative csti1nate of natural fluxes of trace 1netals in the Amazon basin, on both the dissolved and particulate form for Mn, Sr, Ba, Co, U, Cu, Pb, Rb, V, As, and Ni. The amount exported by the Amazon River is negligible compared \Vith the amount recycled or stored by the vegetation. This has major implication because when deforestation increases due to the expansion of cities or for agriculture .(fanns and pasture lands), this will be a major potential source of ele1nents. The same may occur when forest decays following hydroelectric dams establishment. This signifies that on a small scale time, vegetation inay deliver to the oceans amount of element highly superior to the amount delivered by chemical or physical weathering.
